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Reported liv Jut knoii Count)- - Ah-tra- il

Co. Sixth nml Mr Kin.

lli'mnlrr'N Of flir.
Molllo Kuuiiit, ul vlr to Albert

Anderson, W. I. Iiil 1 nml
il nml west liitlf of lulu 2

nml .'.. Mock 27, Kit. Dlskl
you MolghlH mlilltloii to
Medfonl f

Wnkljrou Heights Co., to Al

buit Anderson, mi nut

Circuit Cimrl.
). II. Johnson vn. JiickMin county.

MmnlHli) from supremo court nftlrm
Iuk ttscMon of tlio lowor court.

I'lm I National linnk Vn. pim Tlm
Iht (MMiiHiny, ul nl. Order of

of summons.

I'niluilc Ciuirl.
In the mnttiir of tlio iwtnto ol

John llnricmnn, poiltlim uml oplur
to ll riHil ironirly iloMrrlhi'ii tin

otint Imlf of uorthwiMi, north half of
oiitlivMnji, north i't of iiorlliiuul

MiMitlou 81 ami lot 9 of
winit, 21S.TII iicrw.

Orllllrnln of nml
horn! of OiHirKu W. KnKr an Jumlcc

'
of tho ihmco Anhlnml illntrkt.

ilnrrliiKi" icrtlllrnto of Thomnn N.
Ilmnpton nml IVhlila .V. Wlthurlll,
II. (i. Dux, Juntlrii of Mm ivnro.

.MurrltiKD nrtlllinti', liritti 1).

Clo.o ami din M. Croikur, II. (!. Uox,

Juttlrtt of Mm inmco.

DR. C. R. RAY HOLDS TITLE
OF GRUB STAKER

(1'ortlniid
Dr. ('. II. Hay, who tins "kmi'i

htnkeit" morn pronpectors Minn nuy
man In notilhuru OreKon mid northern
Cnllfortilm Is at tho ret;
Inlered from Moilfonl, where ho In

connected with thu
1'ower compnuy.

Dr. liny reports more mining activ-
ity In southern ()reou than for many
)iinm, nlthouith ho has torrsworn tho
r.uulal hnhll of every
fellow who said ho 'know where ho
could find II."

With his brother, Colonel Frank
Hay, thu doctor owns more inlnlni;
proportion than anyone nine In south
ern Oreiton, and otio of their most
promlsliiK holdliiKH Is tho llrndun
mine, on Kane's creek, about thro-- j

in I Ion from (lold Hill where they
havo n crow of 30 men at work,

Tho llradeu nilnii Is ciilpped with
a luiiHlmnp mill, nml has a hauilKoiuo
record ot Dr, Hay R

It to hecomo oiui of tho bin
pioduceru iiKaln.

work Is heliiK iuh)i
ed on tho lllll Nye and Mm l'urkoy
pile mine on Mails creek, tho Huvonuo
initio on Kline's crook, tho Lucky Hart
on Rardluo creek, tho Nollio Wrtaht
nml other mild Dr. Hay.
"Wo havo a crow of moil at work ui
tho Mold lllll mine, there nro til) muii
employed In tho construction of tho
cement plmit at Mold lllll, priipara
Moiih mo heliiK inmlo to take rock out
at our Kranllo quarry nt Mold Hay for
tho construction ot tho I'ncltlo HIkIi- -
way throujih JnckBOit county, alto
Mother tho iiiIiiIiik proHpucIa huvo nov
or hcun butter, la tho
(lold Hill district."

DR, WILL

Tho changing chnractur of udtica
lion will ho dealt with In Mud ford
Hiimlay o oiling. January IK, by Dr,
Joseph Huhafer of tho Hnlvursity of
O renin, who will speak on "l.durn
(Ion as Hoiiul Dr.
rldhiifor Is head of Mm Hxteimlou divi-
sion of Mm slate

Tlio world Is moving mi fun!, Dr.
Hchiiitr iuiilulniiN that groiit chiiugus
In Iioiiiiiii souluty tuny liuruufler conn'
wlilllii short perliulH, wluirn iluiliiK
lilsloiliul Hiiion society whs slow o
liiuniiw lis Tli ii iH'ui
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Couldn't

feSffi'LBI &SPfeiii) rIIP tkSlim, '.''''IB
VwihiiWFieAP7 Down?" Mm&J'&K jsMC 3o7l'i

COORMK

nppolntiiKinl

CHAMPION

OreKouInu)

Mtilltiomnh,

Oruuon-Callforn-

"KruhstukliiK"

production.

"Povelopuient

properties,"

particularly

SCHAFER DELIVER
ADDRESSSUNDAY EVENING

AdJuutiuent."

university,

oiKUliUulloii

MRITFORT), .SATURDAY,

Be Real

mW3k

of edtiiiitlon Unit will enable tlidlOII, the following arts of miinlcl-oiiiii- :

folk in nilojit themselves road. I'M legislation

llylo social states different from1 Vi,"l,ii,.,,.,,Hr,o "A"
charter

?cl V'..1""",!'1

thono of today iitul Mini am almost ... Muliforil nuiliorMiii tb council
'eorlitlu to riiiiii) within their gunern-- I

lion, will 1)0 not forth hy Or. Kehnfor.
IMurntlou formerly, hn nnn, consisted
lit grent degroo In passing to n new
generation mich wUiloiu u Its mi
costors hint neciiiiiuluted.

A glmico nl thu Mortal state likely
to coiim mny nl-- o Im t;lvitt hy Dr.
Hohnfiir, who will ruturu to tho unl-vuml- ty

from Mmlfunl, only to pro-ct'o- il

to OrcKon City ami Hnloiu for
lucturon Dvcumhur 21. No fmvor
thnu 10 fxtniiilon Irctun-- urn ln:ln

Klvon In vnrloiiH pnrtH of thu ntnlo thin
wiictt hy rnculnr lui'mhrm of tho Unl-vuml-

of On'Kon faculty.

JACKSONVILLE ITCMS

Frnnk NVil of Derby wan n icei'iit
.Incl(Mitmlli) letter.

,1. I'. Well ruliirtieil from Salem
the l'irt of the week whore lie wns
lieliiiK eorrcet Hie ntnlo oMimiuu
thin pnpvrK.

.Mr. nml .Mii, Walter Kilt mul
.Mr, uml Mrs. Jmiiiom KilU the
ilny in .Mrilfonl Saturday.

.Mm. II. M. Colllni wti tlm KiiOft

of Mi. I'. S. Collin of .Mi'tlfuiit one
ilny thin week.

W. A. Ilurr, who is operating tlu
0ip mine, left for Han I'rnnoii'o on

a liuiueHN trip. I ltK I'limily nro
putt of tlie Sclimill rci-ileiie- e.

Aho Kromliti? uf A"li'ento sieul
it few liouni in town Tlmrsilav.

Mi.s I'lnoli euterliiiueil the
"AiMioitiu" Kirli nt her home liit
I'liilay. The nflernoou wan (.pent in
xewintr, follow Co hv n iluiutv npiiht.
The v!iiolx were .MiHe Nell ilelu-l.vr- e,

(iHra Ahhott, W3llekn Koh-o- rt

nml .Memlmiii'M 0'r Lew in, Loe

Port. W. l.iiuiH mul .lo!o Wilwiu.
.Mi Slcllii Levy mul Mi. ,1.

.Mureoin weie visitor at Meilfniil
one day recently.

i'n.f. mul Mm. F. C. Smilli ami
Min spent Sunday with friends liint
in Talent.

Mi Amies Imiiicm of .Moilfonl i

a. lieipient visitor here, liming u
lurgi' oIiihh in inu-i- u.

.Mr. ami .Mrn. Will Uriewi uml .Mr.

uml .Mix. .1. I1. Well ultomled the
imiHqiicriiilo given hy the Monday
ilmieiug eluli at Medfonl.

A. Liiiiilgrou Iiiih retiirncil to tho
Jltliio Lodge country after sieuiliii'

Mime time in town.
The I. (I. (). V. lodge liehl their

repilnr iustnllatiou tail Sutiinlm
night, lolloweil hy an oynlor Mippur.

Mrn. II. 1 Mulkey of Moilfonl wik
the guest uf .Mis Mollie Hi ill one
ilnv lust week.

Mr. W. ('. Di'iiofr ami Miss Flora
Thompson mo spending the week in

Portland ami Kugonc.

John I'oruoll of Aiplegatu wan n

Jaeksonxillo euller tli'm week.
Mis. L'. Smith letiunoil to her

lioiuit im Present!, Arizona, after u

ip.it with her puionls, Mr, ami Mi's
(inriinoo (lieon of ForeHt uroek,

Tohe Stone ami James Davis, ivsl- -'

iIi'iiIm of Forest creek, were in town
I'liilay.

Mrn. Jesse WiUou Iiiih resigned
her position in the telephone office
ami Miss Paulino (lilevo in filling llio
vaeuuey.

Woril wns rocoivod that Miss Issie
Mnfiilly, who has honn Mpemliug the
winter in New York, starlctl for
home lust Stilimluy Im! will visit
iiumoroiiH places en route.

Mrs. I'ioiI Lav "I' WitHi'U ix "Poml-in- g

the week with rolulives living
here.

A. W. Moon, who in employed in

the assessor's office, has moeil Ills

fmiiilv from (Vulral Point uml i

now living in tlm Kuiili lu'iie, on u

Tliii ,1 sliccl.
Mrs. ', ,, FiiiK lhilc.l l'i lends liv-

ing in Mcilfiirit recently,

I'ltOCLAMATION,
Whereas, hy resolution of thu

city council of Mm city or Mmlfnrd.
Oiukiiii. Iliuiu worn duly submitted
lo Ihu IukM tutor uf suld city nt Mm

of nulil city to curry out llu formor
rontrml with tho lllcclrlfi Mk)H nml
I'owit ciiiiipnii)' for thu purpono of
furnlnhliiK olirtrlr Unlit ninl powur
to tho Inlmlillnutn of until city."

I'litltlcil "An ail to nuiitn.l
MQCtlou r,r of tho chnrtor of thu city
of Mmlforil, onlnrKliiK thu prhlliiKi'H
of tho uloetor or votor at alt uiunlcl-pn- l

olixllouH of nald city."
Third, imtllti'tl "An act to iiincnil

ncctlou f7 of tin ilinrlcr ot tho city
of .Moilfonl, ciilnrKliiK ami flxliiK Mm
limn wlit'ii tho pollH Hhnll open nml
clovo on tlio election tiny of all city
Hortlomi of nal illy."

Fourth, untitled "An act mnondlnc
tho churlor of tho city of Moilfonl hy
iidilliiK thereto nectlou 72-l- i, nuthor-UIii- k

nml ompowerliiK the council to
horiow money on thu faith of the
city for thu nolo purpono of conntruc-tlii-

a now auxiliary ronorvolr ami
plpo lino In romiuctlou with thu pren- -

n'tit wntur K)tiim of nnld city not to
exceed a totnl cost ot $r,r,,000."

Fifth, entitled "An act lo amend
section IS of thu charter of the city
of Medfonl. depriving thu mayor, the
president of thu council, and all mum-he- rs

of tho council of any and all
compensation from the city, for their
services as such officers."

And where, the recorder of said
city has, In my presence nnd In tho
presence of the city council, duly
canvassed the returns of said election
and It tins been determined thereby
that tho total number of votes cast
at said election was 17C2. That thu!
total number of votes enst In favor of
thu first of said acts of umntclpil
legislation nhoo referred to, was
713, nnd that thu total number of
volus eait n en hint tlio nnine wns K03:
that the totnl number of votes cast
In fnvor of the second of said nets of
municipal leglslntlon. above referreu j

..., .,.,..nt. a...., ...,u ...u Itlldtliui
of votoH cast against tho samu wan
213; that tho total number ot votua
cant In favor of thu third of said acts
of municipal legislation above re-
ferred to, was 14 4C, and thu total
number of votes cast against the
same wns 152; that the total number
of votes cast In favor of the fourth
of said acts of municipal leglslntlon,
above referred, was 417, and the
totnl number of votes enst against tho
same was 1223; Mint tho totnl num-
ber of votes cast In favor of tho fifth
of said acts of municipal legislation,
above referred to, was H7(i, and tho
total number of votes cast against the
same was iiC4; and It further appear-
ing that tho second, third and fifth
of the said actH of municipal legisla-
tion received an nfflrmatlvo major-
ity of all tho votes cast at said elec-
tion, mid that tho first ami fourth of
tho said acts of municipal legisla-
tion received a negatlvo majority of
all Mi ovotes cast at said election.

Now therefore, by vlrtuu of tho
power mid authority vested In mo as
mayor of tho city of Medfonl, Oregon,
I, Mahlon I'urdln do hereby Issuo
this proclamation to tho people of
Bitlil city nnd do hereby declare Mint
the votes cast In favor of and against
each of said acts of municipal legis
lation was as above set forth, and
that tho second, third nml fifth ot
nnld nets of munlclpnl legislation
nhovo referred to, received an nfflr-mutlv- o

majority of all tho votes cast
at said election, and I do hereby de-
clare tho said second, third and flth
of tho above acts of municipal legis-
lation, to be In full force and effect
lu said city from mid after tho publi-
cation of this proclamation as re-
quired by law.

Dated at Medfonl, Oregon. January
I Oth, IU1L

MAHLON 1'UHDIN,
Attest? Mayor.
K. T. FOHS,
Hecorder.

To loan on Improved ranches.
Interest 8 per cent

'Wnsurnnco That Insures."
II. 8. STINK

Huy your lusurnnco of a taxpayer

SPECIAL TODAY
Several hnusea for rent, from seven

to fifteen dollars wer mouth,
A good yuuiiK orchard for unlu at
bargain.
40 nurcs In Nebraska, will tin do

for any kind of properly hero.
My specialty Is looking after nun

resident propoity.

E. J. STEWART
It.w.r... Will la,.ll.,...,... Iluitl. til.l ..

" ' " '' "' ,u""r' ' ' 'vli.il in duly IimI.I in ami fur,
Jiiia "liy on lliu 13Mi duy of Jnuumy Ullt jdiuiiB 031. Ites. ibouM dua-- j

I'OJl ItlCNT I'l'lt.MHIII.II IIOO.MS'

FOIl HBNT -- I'unilHlinl or unfur-nlnhv- il

rouiiiH. 310 tSouth Mvitr-h(I.- -.

ITiC

FOU IU:.NT Furnished rooms with
Imth ami heat. 245 X. Grape.

FOU IICNT Largo sleeping rooms,
ami modern housckcuplm; npnrt
incuts, prices very reasonable
I'hono 247Ii. 222 South Holly
street.

FOIt HUNT Newly fumlshuil rooms,
each room sultnhlu for one, or two
Ki'iitlemeii. I'honu mid hnth. Hunt
$10.00 per mouth. 1121 Knat
Main. 278

FOIt HUNT IlOUr:iCHi:i'IN0
IIOO.MS

FOU Hi:NTFt1rrHs1Iod'hou7cTu!op-Iii- k

rooms, IIkIus, pn; nisei hall
liixl room, wood hunters. 231 K
Ninth Ht. 274

FOH HUNT l.lKlit housokeopliiR
mid trauhlont rooms, nicely fur
nlnhod, cheap. The Oxford, 223

V. Main Ht. 27S

FOU HUNT 1IOI.SF--S

FOH HUNT 10 room house roar of
Farmers & Fruitgrowers bank,
suitable for business, real estate,
boarding or rooming houio. Gold
Hay Healty Co., Gth nnd Fir.

FOH HUNT 4 room house. 15.00 '

per mouth. Mold Hay Healty Co.

FOH HUNTTwo strictly modern
six room, unfurnished bungalows,
fluo location. Phone 229-- 2ii

FOH HUNT MISCI.I.UIMXWR

"'OK LUASU Full eijulppod placer
! ,ll,e' Gold ,,n' HuMty Co.

,,ou K,.:NTSloro room occupied
by Fonts Grocery. Inquire Claud
Miles. Nash Hotel

FOH HUNT Hamhes. largo and
small, alfalfa and garden lands.
Gold Huy Healty Co., tith and Fir.

FOH HUNT OH SALU Garden and
fruit tract. M. A. Hader, CO X.
Orange Ht.

I'OK SALD ACREAGE

FOH SALE Flvo and 10 acre tracts
cheap nml on easy terms. Lo-

cated one mllo south of Hotel Med
ford. W. II. Everhnrd, 1013 West
Ninth St., phono Cr,7-- J.

NEW TODAY

Party wants to rent about 400

ncres In stock ranch, with prlvUcgo

of buylni; wi"tln two years. Will
Block It alone or on shares. Means
business,

Fluo listing ot small ranches, fluo
buys at reasonable terms.

$1000.00 to loan on closo In im-

proved tract.

( I). IIOOX

Itooin 10, Jackson County Hank Hide

WHY?
Last year I added a largo number

to my list ot fiUlsflod customers.
During the coming year I shall huvo
n larger working force, a better
equipment mid n mora comploto list-

ing of property, '5
1 Bliall conduct an exchange de

partment to handle exchanges of pro-

perty located lu tho Rogue river val-

ley mid vicinity.
I want to be In a position to give

my customer Mid bust buy there In In
Jackson county. Huy right mid boost
will lie in); slogan.

1 shall glvu my spticlai attention
to that property for sulo for which a
quick turn Is demanded,

If you havo property to sell or
Irndu you mo Invited tu call on inn
or phunu ISO. J.

J. C. IIAHMtH
I'll. I National llmik llliltf.

KOIt &.M1 ACHKAOK

FOH BALK 10 acres xolld pears In
heavy hearing, fine new Improve
munis. 1.1000 yearly net Income
for K vearn. Price tlS.i'.OO.OO rm
ensy trmn. Clark Itealty Co., 20C '

PIllllllM ItlllL'

FOH HAM: I".lt.M Ii.NIJ3

FOH SAI,U Hanehos, aero tracts,
town properly, rrorn ?5 per acre,
upwards on 5 and 10 years tlmo.
(lold Hay Healty Co., Sixth and
Fir.

FOH 8ALK 100 acres. 3. miles
from railroad station, estimated
1 '.4 to 2 million feet saw timber
and C000 cords hardwood, ilO
pur aero. Address Owner, 1 O.
bos 842.

I OH SAI.i: IIOUSHS

FOH SALU I room houBO and lot
1700, J100 rash and 115.00 per.
tnontn. uoiu i.ay .icauy so

FOH HA LU Modern bungalow, 7
rooms, bath, srrconcd porch, built-i- n

bookcases, etc., extra large lot.
fruit and berries, just oft paved
street. Kaiy terms. No reason-
able offer refused. I'hono 417-- M

mornings after Monday, Jan. 19th.
270

FOH HALE LOT8

FOH SALU Flvo lots, houso and
outbuildings on paved road ad-
joining city limits, or will trade for
city property. V. O. box 507 Mod-for-

2C3

FOIl HAM! M!S.C77....AKOCS

FOH SALK Manure delivered by
the load. Also black loam. Phono
CS4-H- 3. 255

,, : : r--i--L Ight one horso hack
,

.W VMD II IIH(VI
I'hono IGS'-J- l. 259 i

FOH SALK 50 tons of first class
baled hay, 15 extra good cows, 10
Durhnms, 5 Jerseys, fresh and
coming fresh, 3 fluo horses, spring
wagon and cart. Walsh's Ranch
on Spring street, mllo out North
Roosevelt nvonue. 27C

FOR SALK New and second hand
suits 50c up, shoes 25c up, coats
nnd vests 50c up, overcoats $1.00
up, laundry collars, 2 for 5c, good
mul first class guns, watches, gum
boots, tents, slickers, etc.. for sale
or rent, your own price. Call
room 33, Jackson County Rank
Hldg. 2S0

FOR SALK Ono road roller, gaso-
line, for one-thir-d prlco. nearly
now. Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR SALK Flvo cows, will be fresh
soon. C. C. Hoover, phono 254X.

FOR SALK 15 extra good cows, 10
Domains. 5 Jersoys, fresh mid
coming fresh. 50 tons of first
class baled hay, 3 fino horses,
sprlug wagon and cart. Wa.sh'b
Ranch on Spring street, mllo out
North Roosevelt avenue. 270

FOR SALK Or will trade, good 11.

I. Red Cockerel. Address Mrs. II.
J. Ticknor, Medford, Oro. 254

FOH SALK S. C. Huff Leghorn cock
erels, R. C. Whlto Wyaudottea
cockerels. Phono 19-F- 2. Mrs. A.
1). Ferus, Phoenix, Ore. 255

FOHSAU:-lccTiir:lC.iuc- h halm
chunk mid stovo wood In not less
Minn two tier loads. Tho best
wood In tho market. II. F, Vntj
Dyko, phono 403-R- 3. 274

FOR SALK Tuscan cling poach
troos nt. 10c. (J, C, Hoover, phono
254-- 257

FOH SALE Hody fir cord wood and
cedar 'fence posts for wile. Apply
or address Xeuuor Hros., Gleudalo,
Ore. 273

FOR SALE Order your duy old
chicks, First orders first served.
II. C. High, phono 372-H- 4, Talent,
Oro. 271

FOH SALK A good variety of np-Plu- s,

sumo extra fancy Spltzon-berg- s.

Also first crop alfalfa huy.
Robert Duttoii. 1023 10th Si.

FOH SALECow, phono &39-J- 3, be-

tween 12 mid 1 o'clock. 274
FOH"HALK-"-Alur$000b"wortli-

"of

Jackson county warrants ut u din-coui-

good to pay taxes with. 1

also buy county wuriunis. H. II.
Toft, phono 7q'H or 3U&-- J.

FOH HALU Wg keep our dry wood
illidur cover ut llio Valley Fuel
company, hut shed Ihu blocks,
north ot 0, V. dvuul, ii5j

1.

By James

FOIt HA I.B .MI.SC'Kl.ra.N'KOL'H

FOH SAI.B Furnlturo at your
price 1022 W. Klevonth St. 2rr,

WANTUf) MlhCi:t.l.Ar.OUH

WANTKD Furnished room hy per-
manent tenant, must he close In
with hath connection and kept
comfortably warm. Uox J. II. a .
care Mall Tribune. 255

WA.NTHD Uuruank'x potatoes, If
you have any for tale zrl In com-
munication with Chan. I.. Hchlef
felln. 2w7

WANTUD To buy. Havo canh for
gcntilno bargain, light touring stylo
auto. Describe fully and give
price. Address Auto, care Matt
Tribune. 255

WANTUD To exchange equity In
house and lot for vacant lot. 11.

G., caro Mall Tribune. 23C
WANTKD Horso or mare, about

fourteen hundred, must bo sound,
gentle nnd true. W. J. Klnier,
Phoenix, Ore. 255

WANTED Farm for cash suitable
for hogs and cattle. Must bo a
bargain, any location. Missouri
Farmer, caro Mall Tribune.

WANTKD Three to six acres near
Mcdford, will pay cash, prefer
small houso, delighted with cllmato
but must be" good buy. Visitor,
caro Mall Tribune.

WANTKD Two or three brood sows
and somo Uttlo pigs. Box W. IL.
caro Mall Tribune 255

WANTKD To buy a camera state
make, slio, lens, ago and prico
X. Y. 7... care Mall Tribune.

WA.NTKD SITUATIONS

WANTUD Japanese wants all kinds
of houso work by the hour. Phono
125 Sr.linodt.. 253

HEM' WANTK It FKMAM2

WANTED Ladles
"

ito act as sollcl-tor- o.

Only hustlers need apply at
430 N. Front SL 253

HELP WANTED 3LVLB

WANTED Miners at Dradcn mine,
Gold Hill, Oregon, for contract
work. Gold Hoy Realty Co.

FOH KAUHAM'K

FOH TRADE 20 acres of land for
city property. Will take Iioubo
and lot or vacant lots.. See W. N.
Campbell,

MONEx TO AJn
TO LOAN $1000 to loan, sums $50

to $100 on A- -l security. Wm.
Scarlc, Medford. 55

TO LOAN We havo $3000 to $15-00- 0

to loan. Heuuett Investment
Company.

.MONEY TO LOAN On olt ud
closo In ranch property. C. A.
McArtuur. room 3, P O block,
phone 3t5H

UUSIXESS DIRECTORY

Attorney-- ,
nwi

B. F. PIATT La wyor. 210 Garnott-Core- y

building. Mortgage loans.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. p" MkTlEY
Attorneys-at-Law- . Rooms 8 and

9, Mcdford National Uauk bldg.

A E. REAMES LAWYER Oarnett
Corey bldg.

W. J. CANTON Attoruoy aud Coun-
sellor at Law. 123 East Main
street. Medford, Oro.

Wm. M. Colvlg George M. Robert
COLVIG & ROBERTS. LAWYER- S-

Medford National Hank HulldtnK

D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRY
Attornoys at Law. Jackson Coun
ty Hank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
law, room 7, Sparta building, Mod-for- d.

Oregon,

Auto Supplies.
ll 0K

LAHEH AUTO SPRING CO. Oui
big secret tn making springs Is the
tempering. Wo ure operating the
largest, oldest und best oqulppod
plant In the Pacific northwest. Utit
our springs when others fall. Sold
under guarantee, 20 North Flf
(tenth HI. Portland Or

- . r,jcttHi nr - --
--..,- bi

Ni.lnry Public

HELEN N. YOOKUY Notary pub
llu HrliiK yuur work lo wm l Ui
sltfu uf Ihu Mull Tflhuiiti,

V'AQFj I?TVB

Swinnerton

HUHLVKfjf milUCTOHY

CIilrvprKCtors

OH. R. J. LOCKWOOD. Chiropractor.
nerve specialist. Koonis

Onructt-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage glvon;
ncedlo spray, bead and shouldor
showor In connection; advlco In
dietetics, medical gymnastics,
bydropthcrapy. Lady attendant.
Phone, offlco 945, resldenco 571-- R

OH. A. R. HEDGES. Dr Loutae b"
Hodges Mechano-Theraplst- s, Chiro-
practors, Spondylotheraplsts. These
systems, including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, bydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produce results In both acute
nd chronic diseases. Consulta-

tion free. Ovor Deuel & Co., cor
ner Main and DarUetL Hours S

a. m. to C p. m. Other hours by
appointment, "bono 170.

DIt. W M. VAN BCOYOO
DR C C, VAN HCOYOO

Dentists
Osrnett Corey bldg. salts .110,
Mcdford. Ore. Pjionx Stt.

Auctioneer

WILLIAM ULRlCH Licensed Auc-
tioneer for tho City of Medford,
Oregon. Terms reasonable. Resi-
dence phono 161-- J. Office Jack-
son County Rank building.

Employment Agency

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY E.MPLOY-MEN- T

AGENCY A. O. Goodman.
All kinds of help furnished on
short notice. Rentals a specialty.
Roosi 34, Jackson County Dank
llldR. Phono 797. 372

OartHujv

GARDAGE Get vour premises
cleaned up for th winter. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 025-- L. P.
Y. Allen

iNSTnUCTlO.V

Mr. FRED ALTON HAIGHT Teach- -
cr of piano and harmony. The
Halght Music Studio, 11G South

St.. phono 17C--

Printers and Vubllslicn
MEDFORD 'PRINTING1 CO. has the

best equlppod printing office In
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
FlrSL

1'tiysli'Uits nac Surgeons
im."f. a carlow", dr! eva

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 41G-41- 7 Oarnott-Core- y

bldg., phone 103G-- L. Residence
2C South Laurel St.

OR. S. A. LOCKWOOD Physician
and surgeon

MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD. M. U
Practice limited to diseases ot
womoa. Offices 232 E Main
Phones, rcsldonco, 814-J- 2; office
S14.

DR. J. J EMMENS Pbyslctuu ami
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyos scien-
tifically tested and (Masses supplied
Offlco 228 East Main St.. Hours
8:30 a. m. to 8 p. rn. Phone.

E. B. PICKEL. M. D. Office Jack
son County nank bldg. Office
phon6 43-- R; residence phone 58--

DR. MARION PTiyslclan and sur-
geon. Stewart bldg., corner Main
and Hartlott sts ; office phoiiH 27.
resldenco phone 27-J-- 3. 904 West
10th.

DrT MARTIN C. An?BU--ihyB-
U

elan and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

DR, R. W. CLANCY Physician ana
surgeon. Phonos, oftlco 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Offlco hours 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Oateopatblo
physician, 303 Garnett Corey
building. Phono 904--

R. J. CONHOY, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Over Hutchison & Lums-de- n,

215 1.. Main St Phone 77.

DR. W. H. HICKMAN Homeopath
Offlco Hostol building, Central
Point. All telephono culls answered
night or duy,

-3- a-rJll. j.irHwiin
HteiiogMpittrn

ELLA "m". "(AliNYAPIwMoc'kV
Hiouogruphlu wort ivhu qulkl
and well

rM
KAmYHXiiivKii ' wronTmc&ii'

Office 41 Xerl rM( M, rW4
Hb. rris rUHr 4ry wr
e"i ' ..i
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